Property reference number AG130871

Sunny 1 Bedroom Flat with Balcony, Berlin Charlottenburg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.760,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>75,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>22.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates

- District: Charlottenburg-Wilmersdorf
- Deposit: 2.000,00 EUR
- Floor: 5.Floor
- Available until: Open-ended
- Minimum rental length: 90 days
- Maximum number of tenants: 2
- Smoking / Nonsmoker: Non-smokers only
- Balcony: yes
- Elevator: Yes
- Garden: Yes

Facilities

- balcony
- bed
- fitted kitchen
- -
- cable/Sat TV
- -
- parking place
- -
- table/desk
- -
- washing machine
- -
- cooker
- -
- tiled floor
- -
- sleeping couch
- -
- flooring material
- -
- parquet
- -
- -

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://berlin.homecompany.de/en/object/AG130871

Description

Bright and fully equipped 1 bedroom flat with a balcony that faces the inner yard, located in a quiet and secure area of Berlin Charlottenburg very close to Kurfuerstendamm. Amenities include parquet floors, bedroom with a double bed, daylight bathroom with bathtub, separate fit-in kitchen with kinds of equipment, and Internet. The quiet balcony is adjacent to the good sized living room. Laundry/washers in the basement. Parking space is on request: 50.00/month on top. A TV licence is not included in the rent.